H A N D C R A F T E D

P I Z Z A

H A N D C R A F T E D

LITE BITES
Garlic Knots V

£5

Parmesan & Butter

Rice balls v

£5.50
£5.50

Garlic mayo, red chillies, smoked paprika.

Chilli Chips V VG

£4.50

Peppers, red onions and chilli flakes.

Bruschetta V VG

CRAFT YOUR
OWN 10”

GLUTEN FREE BASE AVAILABLE

CHOOSE ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS SAUCES AND
PICK YOUR FAVOURITE TOPPINGS.
GLUTEN FREE BASE AVAILABLE

PASTA
Ravioli

2

Mozzarella, chicken, thyme
and olive oil

£10

3

Pumpkin cream, spinach, broccoli,
sun-dried tomatoes, garlic, olive oil,
pine nuts V VG

£11

4

Goat’s cheese, onions, garlic,
chicken tikka & olive oil

£11

Mozzarella, courgettes, rocket,
aubergines, olives, mushrooms,
artichokes, olive oil & basil V

£11

6

White sauce, prawns, garlic,
buffalo mozzarella, olive oil and basil

£11

7

Cherry tomatoes, ham, rocket,
mozzarella, olive oil, parmesan
shavings

Ravioli spinach & ricotta V

£11.50
£10.50
£10.50

Spaghetti a la Bolognese

£11.50

Tagliatelle

£11.50

Ravioli Salmon
Ravioli mushroom V

5

Butter cream sauce, seafood, onions, garlic.

£4.50

Chopped tomatoes, garlic, olive oil & basil.

1 Lettuce, chicken breast, parmesan,
black olives, cherry tomato,
cucumber and balsamic dressing

Orecchiette V

£9.50

Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato, basil.

SALAD
£9

2 New potatoes, baby spinach, sun
blushed tomato, tuna, eggs, capers,
red onions

£9

3 Beef tomatoes, cucumber, yellow
peppers, black olives, feta cheese,
avocado v

£8

£8

1

Tomato sauce, homemade pesto, pine nuts.

Peas, parmesan mushrooms, mozzarella, herbs.

Calamari

P I Z Z A

PIZZA/
CALZONE 10”
Buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, olive oil,
parmesan & basil V

WRAP/BURGER

8

Naan Wrap

Tuna, red onions, capers, oregano,
black olives and garlic (no cheese)

9

Spicy pepperoni, chilli peppers,
roasted peppers, mozzarella, olive oil & basil

£8

Fresh naan rolled with salad, sweet chilli and mint
& yogurt sauce.
Chicken tikka, Lamb sheek kebab or Paneer Tikka.

Old Fashion Burger		 £9
Served on a brioche bun with cheese, shredded lettuce,
homemade sauce, red onions and tomatoes served
with chips.
Chicken, Lamb or Veggie.

£11.50
£11.50
£12
£13.50

11

£13.50

DRINKS

£6.50
£7.50
£6.50

Water

£2.50 (R) £4.50 (L)
£2.60

Still / Sparkling
San Pellegrino

TOPPINGS
Le Verdure
Artichockes
Aubergines roasted
Black olives
Broccoli
Cherry tomatoes
Courgettes roasted
Garlic roasted
Mushrooms
Capers

Fromaggi

10 Ham, spicy pepperoni, chicken,
lamb, olive oil and basil
Gorgonzola, buffalo mozzarella, parmesan,
black olives and olive oil. (No sauce) V

Tomato sauce
Pesto sauce
Pumpkin cream

Buffalo mozzarella
Emmental
Goat’s cheese

Carne Lovers

Chicken
Chicken tikka
Eggs

EACH

EACH

Gorgonzola
Mozzarella
Parmesan

£2.80

Fresh Juices

£3.50

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Fanta, , Appetizer, Sprite

Peppers roasted
Pineapple
Pine nuts
Red onions
Red chillies
Rocket
Spinach
Sundried tomatoes

Orange, Apple, Carrot

Fresh Lemonade

£3.50

WINE - BEER

£1.50

White

£4.75 (175ml) /£19

Sauvignon blanc, Valle Central, Chile

EACH

Ham
Lamb
Spicy pepperoni

Fish Lovers
Anchovies
Prawns

£1

Soft Drinks

EACH

Red

£1.50

£4.75 (175ml) /£19

Merlot, Valle Central, Chile

Cobra

£3.75

Peroni

£3.75

£1.50

Tuna

Murgh tikka

£8

Diced chicken skewers marinated in spiced
yogurt and herbs cooked in the Tandoor.

Ronaki Sheek kebab
Grounded lamb, fresh green chillies, root ginger,
garlic, chopped fresh coriander, red onions, red &
green peppers served with fresh mint chutney.

£8

Tandoori Chicken

£12

Half scewered chicken on the bone marinated in
spiced yogurt and cooked in the Tandoor, served
with pilau rice.

Gunpowder Paneer V

£12

Smoky spiced paneer, onions and peppers cooked
in the Tandoor, served with naan and mint yogurt
chutney.

Spicy tandoori Lamb
Marinated lamb chops, slow cooked in the Tandoor
served with pilau rice.

£13

Butter chicken curry

£12

Tender grilled chicken cooked in a creamy buttery
curry sauce, served with pilau rice and baby naan.

Kashmir Rogan Gost

Boneless chicken slow cooked in a browned
medium spicy onions curry, ginger and cumin.
Served with pilau rice.

£12

Indian cottage cheese cooked in a creamy buttery
sauce served with pilau rice.

£12

Kashmiri lamb slow cooked with fresh herbs and
grounded spices, garlic, ginger, cumin, chillies,
coriander, cloves and cinnamon stick. Served with
pilau rice.

Rasoi chicken curry

Paneer Makhani V
Channa Masala V VG

£11

Chickpeas curry cooked with masala, coriander
seeds, garlic and chillies served with pilau rice.

Aloo Aubergine V VG
£12

£11

Aubergine and potatoes cooked in tomato with
cumin and grounded masala and herbs.
Served with pilau rice .

NUT & GLUTEN ALLERGIES Sorry, but we cannot guarantee that our food is free from traces of nuts. Nuts are widely used in our kitchen and cross contamination is entirely possible. We are not a gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never
occur. Eggs are used in some products . Please ask a member of staff more details.

ACCOMPLIMENTS

£7

Smashed samosa mixed with low fat yogurt,
tamarind, black chana and fresh mint sauce
garnished with fresh coriander.

RASOI PLATE

Samosa chaat V

GRILL PLATE

SMALL PLATE

LIMITED INDI-GO GUEST MENU
Fresh Naan

£3 / £4

(plain, garlic, cheese)

Rice

£3

(steamed - pilau)

Plain Fries
Cucumber raitha

£3
£3

V = Vegetarian, VG = Vegan

